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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
) /+/ 
. 0 ~.Cl,(htf. .... Mai ne 
v J 
, . ; , DateM .. ./. "/" .... 194C 
Name J /.. Yo • .J//.w.uA.·.-. ~ -; .... ...... .... ... ...... ... . 
St reet Address .... 9.V. . ~-~·~ .. .-W.J:. ;..................... . .. . 
City or Town ·· :..>ti:~~~ .. ~/.~ .. .... ..... ..... ......... .... . 
How l ong i n Unit ed States J.'f .1144., ...... How l ong in Ma i ne o2A. ~; • • 
Born i n ..... P.«4 ................... Date of Bir'th ~-.a; .. /. '/.tJJ--
~' 
If marri ed , .bow many children . ,c2,. ........ . Occupa tion ... ~Ct~ 
Name of employer .. ..... . .• d~ ... .. 'ff -"~.0.~ . . .. .... ........... . .. . 
(Present or last ) ~ (/ I -· 
Address of employer . • . . • . • • : P:?1. J ~ .. ...ii-: ...................... . 
Englis h ,11U4,, .. Speak .<.-y,.f.d/.J..... .... .. .. . Read . . ~r· .. Write. r-· .. 
Otbe r languages • ..•.. . . J.t0.<ki .w. .. ..... ............. ..... ... .... . , . 
Have you made appl i cat i on for citizenship? ....... ·1 ·~ · .. .. .. • ..· • ..• • • 
Have you e ve r had m~litary ser vice? .••.•.••.. , :/;/ ,:: ... ... . •. ..••••..•.•..• 
I f s o , where ? •••• • ••••••••••••••••• • • ••• \';hen? .. . ... ... .. .. .... . .. ..... ...• 
Signature 
Witness 
